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FARM NOTES,

Ji'Ow To Feed Horses Some on
(says that more horses are annuallj
(killed or Injured by over-feedi- and
:hj injudicious feeding tban by surva-tio-n

or most oiber causes. In borset
we can detect as many different tem-
peraments and dispositions as in men,
though but few horse owners tae thla
fact into mature consideration In th
management of their horses, particular--
ly in that part of it relating to food
and feeding. Some horses are natural
gluttons, and they must be seen to
carefully, or they will, at times, be apt
to seriously injure themselves by feed-
ing too fast, while much of the food
they consume will pass through them
undigested, for the simple reason that
It is swallowed before it had been pro-
perly masticated. AYe like to'aee what
Is termed a "gcod feeder," (one which
does not mince or pick carefully over
his feed,) but then we are not at all
partial to the ravenous ones. Such a
horse as the latter named, will dive
into his feed with his mouth wide open,
and invariable takes more at a mouth-
ful than he can either hold In hla
mouth or iroierly masticate. There
are several ways to fix such fellows,
one way belnir to mi some littie fine
hay with his oats, while moistening the
oats or feeding cut food prevents him
from pandering to his greedy propensi-
ties. A horse with a delicate appetite,
is usually a tender, delicate animal,and
not at ail desirable. The trouble with
most persous who keep horses, no
matter whether on the farm for farm
work, or for driving purposes, is they
feed too much hay; and to this cause
can be attributed the general sluggish-
ness often manifested by the horses
until they have been working a couple
of hours, while the wind is also much
impaired. Xight is the only time when
bay should be fed, especially .to animals
used for quick work. Even the slow
plough team should have but little bay
at the morning and noon feeds, but
give them a generous supply at the
evening meal. By doing this, your
horse will keep in better spirits and
condition, and free from any tendency
to "pot belly," which horsemen so
much dislike to see.

Lamms. I.ambs may be weaned
when irom 4 to 5 months old. They
and their mothers should be separated
and placed in lots out of sight of each
other, and among with the young
things should be put three or four
wethers or dry ewes to keep them
tame. They should have good pasture
and a little grain daily, whereas the
ewe should be temporarily stinted for
the purpose of drying up their milk.
When shearing time arrives the flock
should be in review and dirty
locks of wool be cut off; then the
sheep should be washed, and in four or
hve days, or as soon as the wool is dry,
they may be sheared.

Tn k oat crop is too generally treated,
as of little consequence and often sown
late on land not regarded as lit for any-
thing el.se. So long as this practice
prevails the average yield and profit Is
likely to be very small. The fact that
in many places oats are mainly fed to
stock leads to this neglect. They are
not the crops on which the farmer
relies to raise money to pay hired help
or to clear off mortgages. But those
who givrt oats a good treatment And
that the fcrop is as responsive to good
culture and manure as any other.
One farmer who used large quantities
of phosphates on all his crops says that
they pay as weii or better on oats as
on any other.

Wiiex to Cut Timber. Experi-
ments have shown that the best time
to cut timber for use either in building,
manufactures, or as fuel is when the
trees are in leaf. Indeed some claim
that it cut during this period its Cur-
ability is twice that of winter felled
wood. If there is no time to spare for
working it up when cut, It should be
peeled and raised from the ground to
help drying.

The Enclish Government Is seriously
considering the cultivation of forests
in Ireland. Mr. Howitz of Copenhagen,
one of the highest authorities on this
subject, has visited Ireland, and studied
its adaptability to forest cultivation,
and pronounces it one of the most favor-
able countries in the world for the
growth of timber.

Professor E. M. Shextok, Farm
Manager of the Kansas Agricultural
College, has handled three or four dis
tinct breeds of swine, and studied them
carefully during many years. When
asked which is best be admits that be
would le "sorely puzzled to telL"
Each has sterling points and counter
balancing weakness.

A rocLTRY fancier, who belipyes in
the value of ensilage for fowls during
the w inter, thinks it does not pay to
construct silos to preserve it In. He
uses old but tiht casks, liquor barrels,
or molasses hogsheads. To keep then--

contents at the proper temperature he
sinks them under ground. He finds
that short clover, rye,and tender grass.
like that cut from a lawn, make the
best ensilage for fowls.

Many papers h.ive recommended test-
ing garden and Geld seeds by placing
them Detween layers or damp cotton,
and putiing them in a sunny place in a
room. This is not a very severe test.
Seeds not entirely lucking la vitality
would germinate under such favorable
circumstances. They might not sprout,
However, if they were placed iu the
soil where they are ordinarily planted,
and it is possible that they would not
produce plants that would stand
ordinary exposure if they did.

Killing Rats. One or the best
articles known for killing rats Is piaster
of Taris (calcined gypsum). It should
be thoroughly mixed dry with an equal
part of flour and Indian meal, and
placed where they can get at It. The
rats will gorge themselves with the
mixture without distrust; it will set
and iiarden in their stomachs and death
will soon follow.

Bleeding Horses. This absurd
practice for bringing horses or other
animals into condition is less customary
than formerly. There are times whan
under the advice of a doctor, blood-
letting may prove valuable for reduc-
ing inflammation or congestion, but
for ordinary depletion, it should be
feared for the evils it is liable to pro-
duce.

Thb best way to rid fields of th
wild blackberry Is to let hogs root them
up. They are very fond, of the bark
of the root, although It is bitter and
astringent. In a neighborhood where
hog cholera was prevalent it was ob-
served that those who had the run of a
blackberry-infeste- d Celd were not siok
in any way.

All for Greed.
A woman recently hanged in Phila-

delphia, poisoned her husband and
three children to obtain a pitiful am-
ount of insurance carried bv each. A
man and his wife are in jail for killing
the latters mother, who carried a policy
of only five hundred dollars running to
them. II the number of murders indr
rectly caused by the insurance compa
nies who take small risks on every old
people and children were known, the
public would be astonished.

The total production of steel rails at
ii the mills in this county for the past

f a ran 40O.L00 tons ahead ot 1889's
njurei.
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WHAt FOOD CAS DO FOR THE
VERY SICK.

Shirlev Dare toM tje reader of the
Ilsrald fast Sunday many wonderful
things that food would ao for the very
Hirk. She savs: I

It is the experience of physicians
that children of tuberculous parent
ProljrfeJ, with no ,.,,..;(..

1 ' ' e SitiS .but live to grow np m
Dr. flntter savs. "The bacteriologist
is terribly at task to find how the ba- -

cillus gets into the lungs, and even
Koch can throw no light on the qne"-

'
The student of the blood has no

trouble at all. He holds that the spores ,

are ansorDea irom uie iukmiuoo ij
nartiftllv naralvzed orsmns and trans- -

nutted to the In tigs, and form, by their
chemical and mechanical action, tub
ercle. When the tissues are unaergo- -
ing decay ana tne eongu pas ram, ,

.of course the bacterioiogis s win .a
the bacillus in what is thrown off. ut .

if they study what the cast eat they
will get more light as to the contagion
of tuberculoid.

ourkd. I

In 1881 a young man lay apparently
d.vmg of consumption; skelenwast- -

ins by night sweats and wJJthrew off lung fibres,
hemorrhages; cav, les in both
heart enlarged, pulse 120, respiration
twenty and more times a minute a
desrerate case. He was fed on beef
from the top of the round, scraped
from fibre, the pnlp daintily mou ded
with knife and fork, not even the hand
allowed to touch it lest the human heat
should change the condition of the
meat; the beef broiled and seasoned to
taste with pepper, salt, butter and
lemon juice; even a little AVorceste --

shire sauce allowed. The patient was
fed this three times a day, given gentle
tonics, bathed twice a day with ammo-
nia or aoid sponge baths, and carefully
watched, for life was likely to slip
away at any ia oinent. The congh and
sweats loft, the patient arose from his
illness, went through college, mar-
ried, and o.ills himself a well man.

WHAT MET CAN DO.

Old Dr. Cutter claimed years ago j

that consumption was curable by prop
er food and treatment, tie published
seventy cases in 1880, of which only
seventeen failed of cure. 'Ihose who
could control their appetite and com-min- d

care, got well without going off te
distant States among strangers.

five years ago a middle aged woman
came under treatment for fibrous con-
sumption, Blight's disease and fibroid
tumor, for consumption and tumors
are near of kin. She dieted rigidly for
six months, then other fools were
brought in and the diseise disappeared.

This is not the first case of fibroid
tumor cured by food; usually galvanism
and food cure together. A little be-
low these accounts I came upon a
singularly good definition of these dis-
eases: "Actions in tissue of produc-
tions of the different fermentations in
food."

1 trust Dr. Cutter will not find fault
with this extract of his work, given
here with a donble intent to dissuade
women from vegetarian error, which
has led to fatal endings, and to let
some of the worst sufferers on earth
know their case is not withont help.
As Dr. Cutter himself says, "The tak-
ing away of hope kills many,'' and it is
absolutely true that of those who die
yearly, thousands might be saved by
knowledge and good nursing.

FOOD AVD OOOD LOOKS.
Food has almost everything to do

with woman's good looks. I nover saw
a vegetarian yet who was comely in ap-
pearance. At best they Jo. k like badly
cured invalids, aunt, dull eyed or
with gutters below the eves and faded
complxions. egetMrinns allow and
largely use the most diiK ult foods in
the world tor sedentary people, milK comes, I think, sir, from too high llv-a- nd

eggs. The yolks of eggs are said Ing. You area very high liver, axe
by one phyncian to be hard to digest
and a promoter of rheu..atism. I
think he can hardly be speaking of !

fresh laid ezgs twelve hours from the
nest and lightly cooked. But it is true
that stale eggs, or those heated by car-
rying or kept in unwholesome contact
develop a poison as deadly as the tyro-toxic-

of impure miik, if, not identi
cal with it. We must one and all pro-
test against the taxation imported
eggs. The Hamburg eggs at nine
cents a dozen will answer for painters'
work and dressing glove skins, which
call for millions of eggs yearly, but
failing the foreign supply must cripple
home resources and take the invalid's
chief nourishment away from his lips.

Doubtless not a few of the cases of
large waists and bloated figures among
women, all which are on the way to
fevers and rlienmntisms, would improve
by the strict diet of scraped beef pulp
broiled, with toasted brown bread,
with little sugar or starchy food.

Errors in food are dangerous in
nursing mothers, who not only damage
their own beinty for life by poor nour-
ishment but fail to snpply children
with strength of constitution. Sir
Henry Thompson, the eminent writer
on food, s tys: "Most of the diseases
which embitter the middle and latter
part of life are duo to avoidable errors
in diet. These errors begin many
times when the child is a few hours old
and continue through the earlier years
of life, laying the foundation on which
to build the future person.'' "To
fully nourish a child," we are told,
"the mother or nnrse must furnish
from twelve hundred to fourteen hnn-dre- d

pounds of good milk during the
first year of its life; and this must con-
tain from one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

to one hundred and forty pounds of
solid matter more than many women
weigh," says Dr. Cool, who goes on to
state that the nervous system contains
as a constituent a phosphorized oil
found in the yolk of egg, in the human
blood, and in butter and cream espec-
ially.

HOW TO TSB THS DAISY.
"Without this phosphorized oil fur-

nished by the blood for the use and
growth of the nervous system, it would
cease to grow and with it would de-
cline the energy of all the functions of
the body. iiabies and women alike
need this, and it is most attainable in
cream which, diluted, is lar easier ot
digestion for the youngest child than
cows' milk. Many of the worst dys-
peptics find themselves able to digest
pure, sweet butter and diluted cream
as well as soft boiled fresh eggs,, an
our nervous, Bcrawny women want to
secure these art cles of food in their
best qnality and freshness.

When shall we havj the admirably
contrived parcel post service of Eng
land and the Continent, which fur
nishes the London housekeeper w ith"
fresh cans of cream and butter churned
the same morning in the Cheshire dai-
ries, with boxes of new laid eggs in
sawdust and cherries in moss, as well
as cut flowers from Scottish gardens
for her gaslit dinner table?

Tassenger elevators having electrit
motors are much in use in England, the
Bank of England being the last to
utilize their electric plant for such a
purpose.

The Chemical JVip describes a new
disinfectant called ' Tbiocamf the
basis of which is a curious liquid which
results when sulphur-dioxid- e is brought
in contact with camphor

With the view of testing the rapidity
of electrie welding tweuty pieces of one- -
inch common rnand bon brs, wHh
ruuuu euus, were recently weiuea to--
gsther by two men in thirteen minutes,

V
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Rich Men's Brains. Omaha Law-
yer i nave Just beard of the death of
your unoie, whom jou know was an old
client of mine.
Nephew Uncle's dead, en. oman

mmi thut nrpln nf mine. Started on
BOtnlng and made million after million
witnout nalf tryine.

-- Yes. he w a srnart man, there is
t of thaU

"smartest man I ever knew. Saw. ,nntha urn and hla
' IJ at V assar asnasasBBBr

bnllu waB M quick M a steel trap, old
M ne yQU baTf) cnarg 0f fan

!! I believe."- Ves; he left tOl his money to orphan
gyium.t
;.H did, wont BUnd

He's been a half idiot these twenty
fears."

AH oM Benlletaan recommended
,lBen IIur to one of frlendSi

wvAvg her to read the book by all
meana MeetinB hlm goon after. She

h,m 8he had lni for ,t mt
MTeral Dnt non. of them
had the boot "What did you ask fori"'
wld the old gentleman. "Why. 'Hen
c. . , .. . 4Vl. .

,ater the M genUeman re- -
wived an iuviution to the young lady's
weddi d name

J Benjaminf "Ahl" said
he, as he read the card, she failed to
Dnd 'Ben Hur,' but she has bad better
luccess, it seems, in the search for Her
Ben."

"Jxkkins, I've got something to tell
rou. It grieves me to say it, but as a
friend, I don't think I ought te keep
lilent "

"What is It, man what Is It?"
"I saw Brown throwing kisses tc

vour wife.'
"Great Scottl I wouldn't have be-

lieved it."
"I thought not."
"But, eome to think of It, Brown

ever did have much taste.'

A Bbight Fpturk. ""When I was
twenty-on- e years of age," he said. "I
thought that if I wasn't rich at thirty
I would be too old to enjoy wealth."

"How old are yon now?"
"Sevent". "
"And rica, of courser
"Ho, I'm - poor man yet; but I've

jot a scheme lu view that will make me
is rich as mud before I'm eighty, and
then I propose to take things easy and
wjoy life."

Editor (to young assistant) "Mr.
Greathead, I want to map out a line of
journalisiio study for youl" Young
assistant (dubiously) "I am pretty,
well up In newspaper stuff, as it is,
sir." Editor "I am aware of that,
Mr. Great head; but you know too
much. I would suggest that you devote
tine hour each day to forgetting some-Miina- ."

Henry (preparing for the country)
"There ought to be room in one of,

the truaks for my things. I got you
kx." Considerate Wife "You forget.,
dear, that my six dresses take a trunk
ach. But I did not forget yon. Here

Is a nice little satchel you can have a"
yourself."

'BTow does It happen that there are
so many old maids among the school,
teachers?" asked a reporter of a teach-- .

er the other day. "Because school
teachers are, as a rule, women of sense;
and no woman will give up a $t0 posi-
tion for a 510 man," was the reply.

A Correct DIAGNOSIS. Toung
physician (to patient) Your dyspepsia

you not?"
Patient Tes. sir: I live on the ton

floor of a New York flat."

In an advertisement by a railroad
company of some uncalled for goeds,
the letter "1" bad dropped from the
lawful, and It read; "People to whom;
these packages are directed, are request-
ed to come forward and pay the awful
charges on the same. " -

Papa "Why so pensive, my daugh
ter?" Eloise: "Jack Bufflngton has-lus-t

returned all my notes, and every--!
thing between ns is ended." Papa:'

Quite a coincidence, my dear. One
of his was returned to me this moraine

protested."

"Sugar." said the schoolmaster to
his clacs, "is either made from the
beet, as in France, or from the sugar-
cane, as in the West Indies. Xow do
yon think you can remember that?"',

"Yes, sir," replied a Bharp boy. "I
think we can remember the connection
between the cane and the beat."

"Did you ever," said one preacher to
another, "stand at the door after your
sermon, and listen to what people said
about It as they passed out?" The.
other replied, "I did once" a pause
and a sigh "but I'll never do it
again."

Among Russian geologists the belief
appears to be settled that granitic rocks,
once thought to be of igneous and
eruptive origin, are really of aqueous
formation. The granites ot the rapids
of the Dnelper when closely examined,
show stratification, and under the mi-
croscope they are seen to contain dropc
of brown water.

If all the disea e germs which are
abroad in the atmosphere were to And
the conditions which are essential to
their development, the liftman race
would be exterminated before the mil-
lennium was due. The chief of the
micrographical department of the Paris
observatory has discovered that the
number of disease germs of one kind
or another contained In a cubic melie
of the air ot the French capital is in
winter 7000, In May 12,000, in June
3.3,000, in Augnst 23,000, in October
14,000, and In November 8000, and It
cannot be supposed that the atmos-
phere in other large cities Is much less
tainted than it Is in Paris, or that the
air even of country districts Is wholly
uncontaminated.

Strawberry Shortcake, To
one quart of self-raisin- g flour, or In the
came proportions sifted, add fourtable-sroo- nf

uls of butter, and rub It thorough.
ly throu8l1 lhe dnr flour by hand; then
add fonrtablespoonfuls powdered sugar.
two eggs, one cup and a half of milk.
Knead as little as possible. Boll thin,
bake in a quick oven. After baking
put the truit between the layers,
sprinkling them with powdered sugar.

Lawyers are well dressed becaust
they have more suits to try than othe
men.

Dr Puluj has shown some interesting
experiments at Prague with a micro
phone for long distance telephony.
The results obtained are said to have
oeen Detter man any heretofore ob-
served. The instrument consists of a
round vibrating plate of carbon and a
thick carbon plate, with which notches

e ?ut.; .bcween two little balls
uf platinized carbon are placed which
serve to conduct the current from one
Bl4l(l to mft otner'

j
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A rival to the now celebrated "Wolse-ley-"
sheep-sheari- machine, has been

tested In Melbourne, Australia, with
satisfactory results. This machine is
ca:ied the "Silver," and with it an ex-

pert can shear 200 sheep per day.

An Iron elevated railway, much like
the New York pattern, six miles long,
is now in process of construction in Liv-
erpool, The cars are to be worked by
electricity.

Stats of Ohio, Crrr or Tolbdo, t uLucas Cocmtt. . i .

PravcJ-Chchi- t makes oath that be 1 the
senior partner of lb Arm of F. J. Cbiki
Co., doin busmese In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the turn ot ON It HUNDRED
lOLLARS lor Mwh and every ease of Catarrh
that eannot be eared by the use of Hall Ca- -

TARKB.CURB., FKAN. J. OHESll.
bworn to before raw and eubecrlbed In my

presence, thla eth day of yJJ0- - 1!'8,

i I iretarg PvbUo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acta directly ou the blood and miioous sur-tc-

of the system. Send tor testimonials, free.
t. J. CHENEY It CU, Toledo, O.

SVSold by Pruggists. 75e.

The underground system of telegraphs
of I be German empire has a total lenetu
of 3,600 miles, and has lost $10.219,00.1.

Knowledge Wetter Tban Theory.
TVhlle the whole medical world Is enraged In

eperlinenting upon new remedies and nm-nt-ln- s

theories to account for diseases,
Vegetable Fills, the happy compound ol

the ancle t fatliers.hnTe been quietly and surely
counteracting the euses of diseases uy stimu-
lating the healthy aetlun of the llyer. kidneys
and bowels promoting digestion, nutrition nii'l
excretion, restoring vltaliiy an I curing people
of their diseases, a sample of the St. Bernard

JIB l HIS Will ITl vriii. irr-r- , .v u ' .

cants. Address bt. Bernard Bex. 3414, hs
York.

A natural jras well at Normal, Texas,
although only 60 feet deep, yields a fine
flow of gas and produces a flame 6 feet
high.

Frolss and Trees! Points for Tree Planters.
This entire book Is ably written and gives

trusty Information for eyeryone growing fruit
of any sort or kind. Sent free by Stark

HoOrnceJudd Farmer.

Seven hundred million oranges are
exported every year from Europe to
this country.

Le Wa's Chinese Headache Cure. Harmless
In effect, quick and posilire in afltlon. rtem
prepaid on receipt of l per bottle. Adelec Co.
lh Wyandotte St.. Kansas City, Ma.

"Venezuela seems to be enjoying a
sea: on or remaikable prosperity.

Guaranteed ne year eight per eeo. First
Mortgages on Kansas City property, Interest
payable erery six months t principal and Inter-
est collected when due and remitted without
expense to lender. For sale by J . H. Batierleln
b Co., llamas City, Mo. Write for particulars.

The Tope's army is to be furnished
with modern repeating rifles.

If Dobbins' Electric Soap U what so many
Insist that It Is, you can not aford to go with-
out It. Your grocer h is It. or can get It. and
you can rfecirfe for uourflf rery soon. Don't
let another Monday pass without trying It.

Much of the corn grown In the West
lat year was too soft to put Into
cribs.

Children Tease For It.
Tn Hoxsle's Ceitaln Croup Cure Is a boon to

children who are attacked with croup or aoutn
congestive oolds. Hold by druggists or mailed
on receipt of 40 eta. Address . F. Huxsle,
Buffalo, N. Y.

A sugar beet factory, to cost 1 09,000,
will be built at Pierre, South Dakota.

Canu's It 1I n ey Cure Tor
Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Jtc Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch street, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
tor J5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Trv it.

Chicago has a canutng company that
Is composed entirely of women.

Oklshoma Onide Boo nd Man sent anvwhera
u receipt of &uots.Ty ler Co.,Kausas cUv.Mo.

The golden popy has been selected
as the b ate flower of California.

ForConeh? and ihro.it troubles use "Browi'i
Bronetalai Trucbes," "They stop an attack
of my asthma couch, very promptly. ' a. Talclt,
MiamMUt, Ohio.

There are thlrtv thousand eases of
the grip In New Orleans, La.

Frasar Axle Urease.
The Tracer Axle Grease la better and

cheaper tban any other, at doable the price.
ass. jour dealer ror it, ana take no other.

Over 3000 bolts, eight inches long.
were used in the construction of the St.
Clair (Mich.) tunnel every twenty-fo- ur

hours.

Timber. Mineral, Farm Lands and Ranches
In Missouri. Kansas. Texas and Arkansas.
bought and sold. Tyler 4i Co.. Kansas City, Mo.

The best cure, by all odds, for cnt
or flesh-woun- d is to blind up snugly as
soon as possible in the blood if aching
ensues, moisten in tepid water.

De Tee Kver MaeenlaleT
AnwMMnn Mnrilo ns tnatr name and aft- -

dress will receire Information that will la l
to a fortune. Ho. m uo. aeourii.7
bull dln. Kansas CUT. Mo.

George W. Kettoman, of Penmar.
Penn., has invented an ear piece for the
phonograph. The contracting of dis-
ease by contact is Impossible.

It 11 pi ur curegjnaranteett by
Dr, J. it. Mayer, 831 Arch St., rhll'a.
Pa. Ease at ouce, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou-
sands of cures after others fail, advice
free, send for circular.

The Manhattan Elevated Railroad
Company of New York City Is preparing
to light its trams by eleetriolty.

FITS: An Fits nopped rree y Dr. Kline's areas
bene Restorer. No Fits after nrst day's use.

cures. Treat lae and ou trial notue tree 1

Hi rases. Keoil tolrt.bliinsjui Area St. tMuUk.t'a.

TTtilizlncr scran dImI rrwl h tnMinrt
it and drawing It Into form wrlra la nnu
of the recent successes of electric weluV
mg.

"August
Flower99

For Dyspepsia.
A. Bellanger, Propr., Stove Foun-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "Ihave used August Flower for Dys
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very goou remeay.

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "Ihave used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in my case. It act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss.,writes:" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the. world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-
sider myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-'n- g

humanity the world over."
G. G. GREEK, Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U.S. A.

T
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Prepare. I

for Spring- -

Kow la the. time to attead to your personal
condition In preparation tor the chance to
spring season, ir you have jot "wintered well,"
If yon are tired out from overwork. If your blood
baa become Impure fiom ause confluement In
badly ventilated offices or shops, yon should
take Hood's Sarsap;irit!a at once. It will purify
and vitalize your blood, expel all germs of
disease, crest i a good appetite, and give your
whole system tone and strength.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all rns:glsf. tl : six for S-- Prepared
only by 0. 1. HOOD ft OO, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Uwes One Uollar.

konld nave It In Tba Honae.
Dropped en Sugar, Children Lovm

to taks Joasiows asootsb LnnniKT for CrooP. Coy-Bor- e

rhrot. TonrilMs. Colte. Cramps and ,"auouaar OumylaUUs, Cuts. BruiM aiatflo.

THIXK OF IT.
In nse oter 40 YEAR la one family.

Dr. L a Jornnos a Oo.- -1 l sixty yrmrt stnes 1

Innud of your J.m.wsos's axoktss I.imsikT; 'orT?
uum fori mini hare it lu my ""!
Uo.rf Owbrt iKl.fi-r- t r.mlly nmedhsttbat call
h. found, used iatornal or external. In all wllMlAiJA lx.oun Jnd Baptuit Church. Hanfror, S.
Every Sufferer:, Bluumsttm,

Kr.i.ria. n.Bol- -

Heartlrh.. mnhtherla.Conrhs. Catsrrhroneh.Us.
Morbus. llarroa. SOTpaas

Bod7 Of Limb.. Stiff Joints or Strains, wmnnaio
jElTold Aaodyne relist and P"1' .?ti!2
tiH. Sold arsryabsra. rrl- - i. Ma.. by mall.
tiurass paid, a. A, B. JOUMfcON a lloaiua, auaaw

DR. SCHENCK'S

OEAWEED
0 TONIC

Is a Poaltira Cur for

MM DYSPEPSIA
Ans all Ulaordrrsof tha Dirsat- -

I(K,8 V ie Onrans. It Is IlkawlM a
corrobormriTS, er

1 i al.Hln and saaa ba

L JJ taksn with rreat banaftt In all
raaaaof DabilltT. For Sal bf

tit Dmgtlata. Pries, 11.00 par bottla. Dr. Behonek's
Naw Book on Lung Livarand Stomach mallad fraa
Address. Br. J. H. SCHENCK 4 SON. Philadelphia.

PROF. LOISETTE'S NEW
MEMORY BOOKS.

Crltlelams on two recent Heniory STms- - R'ot ConH-nt- forwardedFull Tables
"a?" UTftci. who send st.mpad directed any.l;i

Also Proapecttis HoBT FKF.K ol the Ml
JisTBT FurgUnfcAddrass

Prof. lolSKTTB, P7 Firth A'rs- -, Hew Term.

STOPPED FREE

I TniftD Fersoni Reitoret!.Jl B VDr. KLINE'S GREAT
na NERVE RESTORER
mdfor mtt nais n djs. om

S KT. fOT AWv. AfftHv, FVk .f;ra, T.

IliratMM. if taken m dtie. So FUs aUr
1 Art Haw Trwatlae ud )i irtel bottle) frw to

fit ptita, the - Mvr- - b" wtasm
ttead DSMSS.P.U i(d lpr-- - 'drr-- e of

IilUctexl to D. KLINIl. Ml Arcb flt.. rht i.delphl.. P.

THE WORLD OF SCIESCE.

The Zoological Gardens of London
have an insect house" in which are
shown living specimens of tropical in
sects. Much interest has been shown
by visitors, and the exhibition is a
marked success. At the present tim
Is shown a living specimen of the Iear
insect, which is such a wonderful im!
tation of a leaf that visitors, in spits
of the old saying that seeing is believ
ing, insist that there is no insect in
the caee, but only a leaf, and it has to
be stirred up to convince them of the
truth.

It is well known that the planet
Tonus exhibits phases of the same
character as our moon, hut it has al
ways been considered necessary to use
a telescopo for the purpose of seeing
them. Our attention has been directed
to a letter once addressed to Sir John
llersohel, in which a Mr. Stoddard
stated that he saw Venus in the form
of a beautifully defined orescent when
seen witha the naked eye through a
dark glass only. What others have
seen can bo seeu again, so try the ex-

periment.
Thomas A. Edison, the great inventor

wh was here last week ha been much
written about, but the whole story of
the man may never be told. Not that
he is beyond reach, for he is a man
most easily approached. His manners
are extremely democratic, Just as they
were when he was a roaming tclpgraph
operator searching for truths of more
real value tlian gold. It is probable he
has no definite idea of his own wealth,
lie is rich. He may be safely estimated
well up in the millions, but it is not
likely he could guees within a million
oMiis own fortune. He is not given
to charity in any systematic manner,
but is open-hande- d to any unfortunate
who happens to come to his attention.
When pursuing an Invention he spends
money lavishly for appliances, mate-
rials or anything that promises to assist
a conclusion. If necessary, he would
probably spend every dollar of his for-
tune if not interf erred with; but his
wealth has grown to such proportions
that no investigation can now drain his
resources as hU early efforts did.

To prevent sheet iron from rusting.
r If, before raising a chimney, each sec
tion is coated with coal tar, then filled
with light shavings and fired, the iron
will resist rust for an indefinite period,
rendering any preservative coating un-
necessary. Tho coal tar is evidently
bnrned into tho iron, closing the pores
and rendering it rustproof.

A Ride Arros Europe.
A correspondent in Paris sends an

interesting account of Lieut. AsseyefFs
ride from Lubni, in Poltava, to the
Paris Exhibition. He is only twenty-fiv- e

years old. When he determined
to go to Paris he followed the Czar
Aicnoiass method ot laying out a
route, with a difference. He did not
use a ruler, he took a thread, and
stretching it across the map from Lub
ni to Paris, marked off his route in a
straight line. Then he started on
horseback alone. Lieut. Asieyeff rode
on one horse and led another, on the
Turcoman system, riding each horse
on alternate days. One steed was half
Knglish and half Don Cossack, tho
other was of pure Russian breed. He
rode on an average a little over fifty
miles a day, and covered the whole
distance iu thirty days. The coet of
riding across Europe with a eouple of
eaddlc-tiors- es was only 30, or about
twenty shillings a day, II lt can ba
done as cheap as this, (ueetriaa tours
will become common. , i f.j.'

HUMOROUS.

Tin troM T HTnPPKD. "Did that
man you were talklntr to so excitedly
haul you over the coals V."

"Xo; he said I couldn't have a scut-

tle more until I settled!"

The dkar girls. Maud "George
proposed to me last night."

Ethel wia me juu -tie. ... r 1 vim laar.on his Hit wuen a. iwiuasM
week."

Tnwv lorrHninrlUILIAIL-"YOU- Dg

Mr. bnaffles appears to have Inherited
his father's ability as a preacher."

"Yes and a good many 01 am -
mons, too."

KnsirTrTiwn to iat. Farmer Green
(to boy caught stealing his apples) en
"Weil, sir, what have jou to say lor
yourself?"

Boy(wIth poekets full) "Please, sir,
ma I have some apples?" ...

FOB TUB AB8ENTMINDED. BjlnkS I

"1,'ye Invented an iuk ooum wmv- -
will make my fortune."

Bjones "Wliat kind is ltr"
Ej inks "It sounds an alarm at the

approach of a muoilaje brush."

Wished he hadn't asked. "I say
Bobby, whispered Featherly, "dldyour
sister say she toped my trip would do
me pood?"

"l'es; she told me last night that u
Mr. Featherly went "West sue hoped he
would go for good."

A irrvnT TV TIIR MOUTH. A Small

girl of three yers old suddenly burst
out crying at the dinner table.

"Whr. Mabel," saia ner iuwi.ua,
"what is the matter?" , .

"Oh," whlDed Mabel, "my teem woa
on my tongue!"

riTTT n thi aTOTITnS Ol" BABES.
Ma run I tra over to Sallie's house and

play a little while?" asked four-year-o- ld

Nellie. . .
Yes, dear; I don't mind it you ao.
"Thank you, ma;" was the demure

reply; "I have been."

A surprise. Customer "What
Is the matter with the milk this morn-Intr- V

It. has a Tprv nnenliar look."
Driver of Milk Watron (a new hand)
"The truth is, ma'am, the boss forgot

to skim ofl the cream." -

A MATTEB OF PRIDE AND DECENCY.
"There, my rood man, there's a plate

ful of victuals, but I should think a
srreat, big, strong fellow like you would
be asliaiueu to beg I

"So 1 tm ashamed, but what am I to
do? I must either beg or workl"

Cut snOKT. Husband "Now we
will tave a nice evening to ourselves;
shall 1 read aloud?'

Wife Ye; y,hat does it say about
the winter fashions? My dress

Husband "Jove; I remember an en-
gagement I bad forgotten."

The DiFrEB.ENCE.-'iazzam-'rWha- t,s

the difference between a poet and a
plumber?

Maddox "The poet Is generally
poor."

"That isn't the answer."
"Let's have it then."
''The poet pipes the lay, but the

plumber lays tJie pipes."

A snoBT 8TOBT. ?he "Please
make lee np a dose of caster oil.

.Smart Clerk: (after a lapse of (We min-
ute) "Have a glass of soda, won't
you?"

She drinks soda and waits for the oil.
Smart Clerk Anythinir else. Miss?"
She The caster ou please."
Smart Clerk "Why, I save jou the

oil In the soda!"
She "Well. I dldu't want It for my

self. It was for my brother."

Focicd a r.iEaK. A weak, sickly- -
looking Individual, with a shawl and a
pair of gaiters, entered a railroad rest-
aurant and said to the waiter:

"Waiter, brlntr me a sirloin steak.
an omelet and some baked potatoes."

"lee, sir; that "
'And some baked ham. and and a

small mutton chop, waiter."
"Yes, sir. Tea?"
"A couple bottles of beer and a naif

dozen English muffins.'.
The waiter put down bis tray with, a

knowing smile. Glancing over at the
counter to see Jf the proprietor was look-
ing he leaned over and whispered "Say,
mister, you don't want a manager do
you?"

Oudeks areorder. A gentleman
was looking at a suite of rooms in tin
apartment bouse; he found them satis-
factory, and said to the janitor:

-- I'll take them."
;IIave you any children, sir?"

""ies two."
"Then I cannot let you the rooms,"
"Why my children are both married

and live in Iowa."
"That makes no difference. Uy orders

re not to take in any tenant who bas
hi ldren."

Gratified curiosity. "Katie,"
said he. when the time came for him to
take bis departure, "do you thiuk you
care enough for me to link your lot
with mine? Could you leave this borne
and be bapp er In another with me?"

"lea, Augustus, I think X could,"
softly bit unhesitatingly answered
Krtl.

"I didn't know wheatber to ask you
or not,' continued Augustus, "so I
thought I'd see bow you felt about It."
And, having satisfied himself as to her
feelings towaid him, be took bis bat to
go. Cut be went without a gooa-nig- nt

kiss.

The expendituie for pensions for the
year ending June 30, u now odlclallly
stated; amounted to $109,357,534. In
the previous j ear we pai l $S7 ,844,77.--
11, while in the vaar before that we
paid 180,288,603.77.

Tourista,

Whether on pleasure bent or business.
should take on every trip a bottle ot

yruv of Fins, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50c and f1.00 bottles by all leading
druggists.

The London libraries all have a small
stationer's shop connected with them,
where the varlouscon vtuiencea for writ
ing aie supplied.

Money InTested in rnoice one tnndred dol-
lar biiiiiliiiK lots la suburbs of Kansas City willpay from ne hundred to one thousand percent, the next lew years under our plan. $J5
casu ana so per monin witnout Interest conjd
trola a desirable lot. Particular, on ,nnii.i.n
tiou. J. & Co Kansas City. Mdt

There are more public holidays in
Honolulu, Hawaii, tban in any other
city in the world.

Wliat a change Is wrought In people who
mffer from rheumatism when they take Hood's
Sarsaparilla. The acidity ot the blood la neu-
tralized, the b'ood Is purified, the aching joints
and limbs re t easily and, quietly, and and a
feeling of serene health Is Imparted.

Japan, with a popu-
lation ot 70,000, the number or electors
1 under 800. xu -

"WHAT AN ASS AH II"
himself asTh. ass thought

the horse, until be
his neighbor,tag u

day, saw himself In th. looking-glas- s,

when he said "What an ass am Il
Are there not s.res of people who

ss others seethemselvescannot see
tw have bad blood, plm- -

pies, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-

dred disfigurement. All these annoy-ln-ir

things could be entirely eradicated,

and the skin restorea w
-- a . a. U tn mA MlTlrtW. Dr.ness. ii mat wurm- -i j

Pierce's Golden jneaicsiA j
were given a mut

It cures all humors, from thj ordi-

nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the

worst scrofula, or the most Inveterate
blood-taint- s, no matter what their na

ture, or whether they De innentea or
acquired. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" la the only blood -- purifier

guaranteed to do Just what It is rec-

ommended to, or money refunded.

WORLD'S DI6PENSAKT MEDICAL AS- -

tociATiow, Proprietors, No. 6C3 Main

Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bermuda Bottled.
You must is to Bermuda-- If

too do nut s win not be rcsiMinsl- -
hie ftr tue eooaequenee." But.
doctor, I ran rr.ird neitner mo
time nor the money." Well, II
that la impossible, try

SCOTT'S
PULSION

OF PURE NORWEGIAN
COD LIVER OIX.

I sometimes call It Bermuda Bot-
tled, and many ease t

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Cold
I bitre ri'Hr.n with It; ami the
adsantaarc la that the moat smii- -

.EITV SWnjaru cau aatakS7 ."thins; whirh romrrtrnds It Is the :
stimulating properties ol the Hj l

uvuaivniii at mi ll is S7VHUBIII- -. ,
You will
llniarurlst's hut see you srrt the
orlclual sCurT's tMCu-IOX.- "

PI.VS CREAM BALM
Applied into Nontrils Is
quickly Absorbed, Cleanses 9irZO'iZ. aOiho Head, Urals :be bores yi-- 0 m rtt-r--

and Cures

CATARRH
Restores Taste ut smell, s
quickly Kelieves Cold in
Bead and Headache, fit, at
DriiBClsts.

ELY BKOS-S- S Wrreu St..
N. x.

fl PILLS
PAINLESS. EFFECTUAL.

Act ArfK om

Hire fSy - C Doss

l"l PILLS. M
M UrA ll

Oriui mantel

Worth a Culnea a Box.
FOR ALU

BILIOUS-NERVOU- S

DISORDERS,
llvJ: u Sick Headache,

Weak Stomach,
Impaired Digestion,

lonsupauon.
'Disordered Liver, &c.
fArousine with the Itoebut oft

Health tne wnom i'iiysitti(
EnerttV of the human frame.

Beecham s fills, taken at
directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete health.

SOLO BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Price 25 cent3 per Box.
PraTradanlTbTXnOS. HtFDHlH.f

.I Itl. tial.na. inrsSDtra. a.nsaaa.
it. P. AI.I.KN ., Sol.airntefoTtli.

t Unitad Htaiaa ati A SS7 Canal York.
vso lf your druggist tfoes not nmep Mem) -

rill mall Saariasa t Pillion rwflptofDilt. t
lout Inqulro firmu mtnuon tnlt paper.

laaavwwVWVWWW
FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
tas naen use! by mothers for their childrenwhile Teething for or Klftv Y(ars. It
aooUies tit. ottltd, aoftans the jrilms. allays
all paia. euras wind oolia, and ia taa bast
tssBradr for diarrhoea.

Twtiii'lfa Cents a Battle.
ssiSi.s SiASiAASSiShSaSjavsSaSVWVrVVWSa,

r i
sVsi '"H SSS1

Rail rV.it fTTl fam1 ;tiavvuatt w0SAava..auv
Cures where all else fiil.

svl

U by all Laval lraarla&

.

caeapest in the
fsssttonablo

R. Re Re
M fl VfiMO m 14 I

READY RELIEF.
THE COKQUERQR OF PAH,
Instantly ralleTOs and sooa earm Colds, fts.
Throat. Bronchitis. PloarUy. Stur Sack, ailand Inflam marleung-eaUon-s una, whstUar ai
tho Lams. Kldnoys, lloweU.

KHKUMATISH. N EClt ALOTA,
Haadacho, Toothacuo, Woakneas or Pal, j,
tho Back Choat or Limbs, by on appUc
Hon. Iatarnaii j in wr tor all lntar,,,
pains, flatulency. Heartburn, Sick Hssada
Nerronsness. 8Uplsns, Palpitation af
the Heart. Chi 11a and Fewer and Malaria.

SOo.a botua. au vruggiata.

RADWAW" PILLS,
An exeenent anil mll.l Catharrla. Parsi,
Vegetable. The Safest and Host Msdiaj,
In the world for the Core of all cirj
of tho

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOfffl
Taken according to ilirrrtinns tha. .

restore health and renew Tltalirr.
Price. 25 eta. a Box. Sold by all Dnw-- w.

UK. RAD WAX CO- - NEW V()r

WEWTINE
For Men

NEW & WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

Bare rreventire Against Diseases of Met.

MOEY BATED DISEASES PRBTEXrED
i-- cents per nnttle, pnst-pi- a with Mi

directions ant r.ttcn g i.iraiit.a.
2 sent stamp for riif-ular- .

Prevcntine Manufacturing Co.,

lABOIt ATORT a OFFICE,
9 SI TLX EYCKST. Brooklyn. S. y.

--VASEilHE-
FOR A nR-rOM,A- !t ntl.t.wntns hy rain
sr. wUl dellTT, frr. o: all ri as. to any prsou la
ta Uol t 1 btaus, all CM th. fo..ow.n aruclai. cars-tnll-y

pack, is
One hott's of TPnra Vasrlina, . lfais.
On. twioure txttt or i sv :nt iMiuais, ia
On larot Vsafllne t'oM - - -

of Vaseline Csir.hor lea. .... 10"

On. Cak. of Vaseline oap, onit 10

Oaa Case of Vaseline Soap. e qi. Ii tlr
Du two-oun- buU.. ot WLItc Vaclliia, - "

ftl. 10

Or ror posfKj. afisins flsy (n7 art'lt at 'he prtal
aam.'f On so nccmint be pcrwwltd to tiapc
yemr drugvt ass V'aaflls or prepr-o- i,wtftim
wnaas tnlvUed or nane. Ncaii.'. wu wii oae

tainivrr-ita- s iTatfartfts whi-- sn. iiU.nrnovaint
t k.rut 'Iff. i iai V.

M riVFJ.Y KV.MFI TI !'.BAGGY KNEES ri: si rrtt-lit-r-

AJonts--a tiT till .le t- it Haivj tl. An. ..r. t.J ou.m
Collt-ye- aiso. protfifio'i-i- an ; men

If n"t n or town d U.e to
14. J. UiiKKLV, 716 Wubmrton Mrs t, Ittiston.

TON SCALES OF
( $60 B'.NSKAMTON

Bstm B Tars Beam V, N. Y, tJ

D AXLEFRAZE GHEftSE
IiE--T IN THE WORLD.

Its wesrlnp qualities nr unsnrpis.s I, set-al- !v

oml.itiiii! two bores of shy " h'r hrsnd
Not effected byh-at- . OESj-1SE-.

I VR SALE BY DEALERS OENER.VLLY.

Tus amsaraal farar aa
enrUtfal Tnirsauar a i 6tt

oCk akka. tzscaleaat
Die t (MTar a 1. a. Gaewn
Ooloa, U. frnmt rtUm
mmm
a&ow ItscapabUltlesl mllftf
21M toz the beat Tteid ctuia.
art rnrat 1 ovr. t sasU
I will nail 1st te OU. Cat.laMie frsv
laaao p. Tmina;b3st,

i.oPiu.n. Pas

T prsscrlns and fnlTSS.ars- - Bi ti as 1U oal
rCmrm la Sf A sparine foribcarincox(f fitoi dats. sra tt this disease.

WJI Wsaanalaa.
Mass OMMaia.

sat ta w ii. U. LN O RA H A K . at P,
AmsMrdam. IL T.

C3 kTrt aslj arOM W. baT nld Blf O (si
lllitssOasmJssiat. manT jraara. aoa It ui

Rvoo tus bsst ol tails.

I. B. DVCBT. CO.
Chlcaro. U.TrasTSaCsaral SI. 00. Sold by iiaulrt

T) IT rTIT'WTrT'C! LEHM.MX,
X n M. X O Waalilugton, D. U
MSD rOR ClitCCLAB.

and If--

WANTEDS Ase
piyinj

mot.ttis at
Reputablt

men and women ean secure liberal compema.
t on. Ad Ires, M. McIXTYKE. Supreme Manas
gr, No. I02 Arch Street. Pa.

I iniE. flVI V I ' wm send any tadr a Tsloa.
LAUIC3 U.ILI i ble Secret that cost m i,
and a KubN-- r Shield for 30e. I'snlldentlal. AdJrat
Mas. W. L. Lawsos a Co., to Ktuts St., CUIco, 111

nlfJIIKslT Csh Price paid for Raw Fnrs, Hldn
by fiw. ii. Kmmans,N tea, N.J,

"GHEEM MQ'JXTAIK' GRAPE.
Ktne rs rarln none more delirious, vmsi
bealUvj slronir arovrer and ao eurlr and profasi
bearer. For a circn'sr (rtrlns; further lnfnrmivaddress Stephen Horl's rons. New Cansan, Ct

Our Inipros-e- Slnvelty Hit
.Machine. 2 Needles by mslU

1.10. firntt lor l'rlre l.t-4- .

K. KIIS1 oV CO.. Tolrdo, Ohia.

RCITTV nsinos rnewi S)14.'. Ilrfnna .'J.
Mfcft I I I DANIEL F. BtATTY, Waliiu.-t..- X. J.

Plants Tnalle.1 for4l.na.CACTUS & on Cactus, luc. Cstai vnu
A. Hlans C... fula

rTt ItY, fcu;n- - foriHOME! Feumatiftbirv ArifLmetio. sdort-nm-

thorouffftlr uui-t-t bv ftiAil Cirrnari ftm
Brrnoc'i l ltrKe 47 st,, buftaia V. 1

McoMar,.f.tTut 'tsnr rnnliJatrt I (1(1
traai tSlvl r t. I UU Isat aa. Isioaia tstasias to.. TtcuSfc. n9S.

SO asstn heatrtmn ST A Sain
' I to 5ft aQ.laasooat tJo. anasi IUIiU.iUci'airjrl

SnrerstiaficTtrtl
m InnCD'O DtOTii i ro i"nce:cSluJUIorhO I ILLCO.hv msl. stow.nsOa.

WaassUsWW H saasssi

PAmM.. 1 TiliYVWlUlU"nuOU UT XllVKlf'lIlIl". i til

Pleasant and agreeable to the Ka

in rirsssi fn --in

bHICHtarCn Cmchicsl Co., Madl-- .s
i uii.AUia.ruiA, r

ft!mon s rv.M
TSef J

m pinion
a.poIio.

counn so&- p-

grocer will supply it at

uuuren mko wiinouj oDjection. tsy aru agists. rv

Diamond BfiAno A

I ; f M. t" ' i.-- s .r".."."..:!. li

Thmay behjiie whiVsome men say.

endorses
For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal,
and. although it costs trifle mora its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the

end. Any
erica.

GREAT

'rolDtroducsttaaa

Vhtladelphia,

4

ft-


